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T'' A few ol the Christfnasf arrange monstration Club women of Dup-ment- s

which . were displayed at hn pounty brought theu: Christ- -

,' n. Mmrtti im uinininn nn idbt m n n rnn vhiiipii ih iji iiiil tin uia'
Thursday when the 'Home De--
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JAMFS KENAN SMJTS;
POOUELEHEADEB WITH
mil w n.Dnn mi l . ,

- n.,u,k Bill HoUnri'i .Ismci Kp.

play and hold Open House.

with MoCullen. for high score of
the evening.

In the boys game, North Du
plin led all the way. The shoot
ing of T. Robert, S. Grady and
E. Kell kept New Hope in con
tention but they could not keep
up with the Rebels aJck Precy
the. For the Rebels Precythe was
the only man to get .over six
points. He collected 35: to spark
the Rebels on offense as well as
playing an outstanding game oil
defense. .Wade Taylor and Wil-

lis Weeks added 6 ana. 5 points
to the Scoring respectively as
well as doing a good Job on de-

fense. For New Hope Roberts and
WJrady cllected 14 points v each,
while lieu iouowea up wiui

fhe North DupliniJayyees also

nan gMs pulled away irt the
' cond half to. 'defeat. the. Wallace-Ros- e

HiU girls 56 - 45, last week
for thqlr fourth straight victory
of the season. The Kenanette
sharp shooting of Peggy Fussell
were sparked on offense by the

. ghnm shnntino nt TfP0v Fusaell
and J6y Braswell, each licor-- 0

tog 22 points for the winners. Dot
;; '.Mills was high score of the even-- .

ing for Wallace - Rose Hill.
In the boys game, Pete Williarng

Ik Strangest Man That Ever Lived

JOHN J. WICKER, D. D. President Emeritus
Fork Union Military Academy

Fork Union, Virginia
He never enjoyed a Christmas but if He had not

lived, there never would have been a Christmas for
anyone.

. . . i 1 1 i 4. i :

;lace w Rose Hill BulldogsVto a
ftl - 40 victory 'ove theijigers

S t Jams Kenan. . Williams andktotaJ of 12
, Horrell scored 20 and M poinltf' wsneetivelv for the oncft-beat- by a score of

. Bulldog Daniei Stanley - anf
Bdltraughan . lead the scoring

Mfbr ames Kenan. Stanley scored
points whUe Straughan dum- -

UnViKw Prnonn led the Helton- -

men on defense.

tie never had a ousineps yei me uesi uubuiessTii
the year comes at ChristrMas JnYie because of Him.

He never had a toy but He has caused more toys
to be made, which have given more joy to more children
and more employment to more people than any other
man that ever lived.

He rarely, if ever, received any gifts but every
year for more than nineteen hundred years He has in-

spired the gviing of more gifts than any other person in

history.

'
VnORTH DUPLIN WINS

DOUBLEHEADER OVER
NE17 HOPE ;

Norlh Duplin took both games
"'J.

to Rep. Graham A. Harden (D-N-

at the start of his 25th year
as a' House memberi ,

Barden was the guest at a
luncheon.- Thompson Greenwood,
executive secretary of the North
Carolina Merchants Assn., pre
sented him a plaque in recogni
tion of . his long service and for
'his distinguished service to re-

tailers throuchout the years."
Roland Jones, president 6t the

American Retail federation, told
the group that the coming ses
sion of Congress would bring
more threats than ever to busin-
ess.

Three of these issues, he said,
will be proposed to extend wage
hour regulations, for placing un
employment compensation under
federal control, and for expen-sio- n

of social security.
Both Jones and Grenwood said

merchants should be more active
in governmental affairs.

in 4;
Participate In

Christinas Party

Wednesday Night
Miller - Motte Business Col-

lege students, alumni and guests
participated in the school's ann-
ual Christmas dinner - dance par-
ty Thursday night December 18

at the Cape Fear. Country Club.
It was highlighted during inter-
mission: by the crowning of Miss
Peggy White .of ,Beaulaville as
queen and Mr; Milton Murray of
Burgaw as king for, 1958. Atten- -

' onfe rt thai Irtncf tont mioan urnpo

Miss Sandra Green Of Chadbourn
and Mr. David: Burton of Jack-
son ville.1':,;: . ;

'

In the receiving line the fol
lowing members of the facylty
were Mrs,' Peggy "Whitted, Miss
Mab?r Taylor, Mrs;5iti.;iy Felds
and-Mr-s, Marilyu Von'Stfesen nd
representing . the student; body
were Miss Carolyn ftreech of
Whiteville, Miss Nancft Fountain
of Rlchlaruls, Miss Deloj-i-s Sibbett
of Hallsboro and Miss Margaret
Southerland of Wallace.;

Mr. John Herring of Erwin,
president of the student body
presided for the coronation cere
mony. The king and queen were
then presented a gift from the
students.

Mr. Milton Bridges acted as
toastmaster and Dr. J. V. Barly,
pastor of Grace Methodist Chu-

rch delivered the Christmas, mes-
sage. The program' in the seasonal
motif began with piano numbers
by Jgmes West of Warsaw and
the College Glee Club.

The holiday season will start
at the close of School Friday un-

til January 5 it was announced by
H. W. Miller, president of the
college. The business office will
be open during the vacation to
serve the public.

. tablished by different people, in
different places, at different ti
mes with interlocking, over-
lapping and conflicting relation
ships and with no administrative
control, no nxprutive head, and
no unitormity. iney Dring ae-la- y,

expenhe, confusion, and in-

efficiency to the idministration
of justice.

2. A :ew figures illustrate the
delay in North Carolina's admin
istration of justice. Our civil
courts started 1958 with a huge
backlog of untried cases. In 92
ditions which exist in our state.
Each of these proposals has been

(continued on back)

Federal $fenseTo

Postmaster A.- C. Holland of the
Kehtnsvllle Post Office has rece
ived reports that rural mailboxes
have been damaged of pilfered in
recent days, j mostly by youthful
boys whof art epparenOy unaware
of the seriousness of the oflense,
riltmarter Hollhni wijshea to
remind all- - youths and their par
ents or .'' guardians that this Is 'i
Federal: offense and' U subject to

a piison sentence If convicted of
such a crime. It would Indeed be
ahametull for a young boy to be
branded for life becauw ha had
blown up a" ; rural v'maUbox with
firecrackers- or In some other way
tampered with, the service of, the
Post Office Department , ;

Let us hope that all persons will
retrain' from such malicious and
serious pranks in , the day to

- Chamber ? 'of v'Csnnmerce ' and
Merchants f BureBVi'-- representati
ves from .citie Jjiflie Third Co
ngressional DlsttiVpaidtribute

. Nev. year'si Eve t)ane
A NewVyeafa Eve Dance will

be held bbDeceber 31, from
7:00 till li'.-Ot-t aV'he B. F. Grady
School Gyai"J()ietet?danclng, Sku- -

alittle bit. of Cha 'Cha. The adn-c- e

is sponsored bthe B. F. Gra- -

ay bemo:F-t,viiasSi.7- .

' ASC Office Holidays
The ASC Office will close

Wednesday December 24, at 5
o'clock in observance of the Chri-
stmas Holidays and it will open
on Monday. December 29 at 8:00
A. M. 1

Court House Holidays
A Offices in the Duplin . County
Courthouse will be. closed, for
the holidays onPecember 24,
25 and 3iiii?-fe?ii- ' r.

'. Ctty TigiWSiJe""'
City tags for the Town of

will be on sale on Thu
rsday, January I at the United
nsurance Agency Office. C. C.
Hester,' town clerk, states that
they will be $1.00 as they were
last year.

Draft Board Holidays
The office of the Duplin Cou-

nty Draft Board will be closed
December 22nd through January
4th, There Will not be induc-
tion nor a call for
the" nionth of January 1959.

a

4 .3' PeafiS
y . LUTHER OUTLAW
Tkuthe?' Outlaw, 76, died Sat-

urday at Wayne Memorial Hos-

pital. He was a retired farmer of
of ifte OttawrtdM omwi?ni
ifot Duplia'ounty ha ji fleavon
and, lifelong mernbe$. ofjPutlaw's
Bridge tJhiv'efsalist Church,

Surviving are Jlia wife, the for-

mer Clara Barwick; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harold G. Jones of Gol-dsbor- o;

two "grandchildren; one
sister, Mra. Grover Jones of Se-

ven- Springs. .Funeral
were held Sunday : at 2:30 p.m.
from Outlaw's Bridge Universa-lis- t

Church with the Rev. Vinton
B. Bowe$ng,, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the Barwick Cem-
etery near' the church.

MRS. DORQTHY W. OATES
:. Mrs. Dorothy Wolfe Oates, 67,

died at her borne Thursday morn-

ing on Faison. Route 1. She was
the widow ofvjfcDV Oates and a

member of th Srnjith Chapel Me-

thodist phuichPitaeral services
were conducted Monday at 2 p.m.
from the" home Jy her pastor, the
Rev. C. A Young, and the Rev.
Lewis. Interment v was In Wayne

Outined .0)1 Bak

inexpensive'. JuVUcts citi -

zens. He asked that tin. r be
made,' arid said he,hoped ;.nd

prompt and
lieved that its results would fur- -

nish the people of the State a
Guide Book for improvement in
the administration of justice in
North Carolina-a- t all levels, both
in the immediate future and for
the 'years to: come.

The Committee knew it must
have they iacts ' about the court
system as", it-i- ? ioday ' before it
Could make, plans for improve-
ment. The institute of Govern-
ment gathered this information
In .a research ' project "conducted
by members of the staff and tra-

ined, researchers tw)w ; worked
under theif direction. A, .

The Committee" studied these
facts, learned of the experiences
of other states and "areas in mo-

vements for improving the ad7
ministration of. justice, and then
prepared its recommendations on
a basis of what was needed in
North" Carolina "under the con--

4 '..V.' .S'4','

Here Are Some

, 1, The greatest need for change
Is w- - the courts Inferior to tne
Superior Court. North Carolina
has a rcraary; ; Quilt'Vot more
than 1,400 of these lower courts,
divided intb more than 900 jus-

tice of the peace courts and a hod
gepodga of mayors', ('special act,'
General law,' juvenile jind dom-

estic relations, and , administra-
tive courts.'' . '

These lower courts are a maze
of separate autonosmous units, es- -

thJSew Hope Jayvew. . :A9rcL.-

B.-P-
. GRADY STOPS DEEP

RUN N DOUBLHEADER .

Coach Larry Stewart's under- -

defeated B. F. Grady girls pour-
ed It on Deep Kun.103 - 80, last
Friday night at they picked - up
their seventh straight victory of
the season. Jean Howard the of-

fense star for the Lady Panthers
scored 41 points to lead the scor-

ing tot both clubs. Betty LotTWa-lter- s

arid Pat Harper collected
30 points each for the winners.

In the boys game, Franklin
Stafford led Coach Stewart's Pa-

nthers to a 48 - 36 victory" and
the eighth victory in nine games
this season. Stafford collected Z0
points during the evening as his
club started out on a slow pace
managing to tie it up at 18 w ii
Melvin Harper and Mike Good-so-n

added 12 and; 11 points' res
pectively for the winning Pan
thers.

from New Hope Friday night
- The girls winning by 64-5- 8 in

." a close one, and the boys winning

.' bv 88 - 48 In the closing minu- -
tes of the contest. In . the girls
game, New Hope took a first
rter lead but was overcome by

Wouldn't If Be Nice lo
IJiiifafi )!mnc tunntilmr 9uie snooung pi yfj' mwmwn'

i,'
" and Faye Brock. JMcCullen scored

L

4 points for the wining Rebelle-tte- s

6f NortK Duplin. She has a

i 35.5 acoring average so far this
C ((season. Brock dropped in 28, to
' - help in the winning cause. Peggy

Owens lead the New Hope gtfia
, with 4 points and also tied er

Osrollna Cour? SfrjapReveals Heed

Of Court Sfem For Justice

He never hung up his own stocking at Christmas
if in fact He ever had a stocking yet He has caused
more stocking to be hung up at Christmas than all other
men who ever lived.

When he was a mere infant, his parents had to flee

to a foreign country to save his life but He has given
more joy to millions of children than any other man in
all the world.

He was often hungry and never had bountiful
food but at Christrnas and Easter, He brings more
sweets into more homes and more bounty on more
tables, more laughter and song everwhere, than any

other man of all time.
He never went to school, so I. we know but

He has caused thousands of schools, colleges and uni-

versities to be erected all over the world.
He did not leave a single written line, and all that

is known of what He said could be put on one page of a

metropolitan newspaper but He as shed more light

on things human and divine than all the educators and

philosophers of ancient and modern Aimes.

He never wrote a book or saw a library but He

has caused more books to be written and read than any

other man in the world's history.
He had no dictionary but lie has given birth to

more good words and cast the shadow of reproach on

more bad ones than any other man.

He knew nothing of architecture but He has in-

spired the conception and erection of the most magni-

ficent cathedrals and cih.r bu..:'.:ful buildings on

r--m

Revision
f

Background Of

The Court Sfpdv7

Ths recommendations 'for im
proving North Carolina's courts
are the resutli of three years of
work by the North Carolina Bar
Association'i Committee on Im--

::fr-.- '
Walker

couraging; war, hate (famine)
pestilence, a Caesar on the thr-

one, a Paul in prison, Christians
in the Cauco.nbs. But now, after
the centuries, teh Casears rone;
Paul a symbol of Faith and
Jesus, the Truth and the Light,
reaching out to every nation.

Here in America we have for
gotten some of the impressions
of our early youth when we went
to the church for the Christ
mas program, where all the at-

tention was centered around
Christ. Today with the commer
cial aspect of trying to sell to
the people their need for this or
that as a gift for their loved one,
perhaps we have lost some of

the importance of Christmas and
it's meanirui. We need to come
back to the story of the Christ
child and become "as little chi-

ldren with our eyes all aglow
and the heavenly upon our
faces." Christmas is every day
and everywhere as we experi-
ence the love of Christ in our
lives and for us. As I look at my
own life from the time that Ch- -,

rist has been first; I can see that
every day has been like Christ-
mas.

If only we could all enjoy
everyday the happiness that we
find today and during this sea-

son. During the next few days on
the lips oi every one will be the
words, ,'Merry Christmas." In
mean of .

- ssion will be the
same message Would not our
community be wonderful pla-

ce to live, if every day could
(continued ob back) -

fDates Changed
'. Th ilnt for bneninf bids
on the Duplin County)!
Courthouse Annex-ha- s been'-.change- d

from December S3,"

1058, at 2:30 o'clock, P. M.,'

to Tuesday. January 13, ,

195!), at 2:30 o'clock, pan. v

AM contractors interested
In bidding on this project
will secure plana from Lea- -'

'He N. V Boney, Architect,,;
Wilmington, N. C. , ,;.

A star in the sky, carols in
the evening air, a candle in the
window, a wreath on the door,
mistletoe hung high, poinsettias
aflame in the firelight, gifts spil-

ling from beneath a lighted tree,
friends around the holiday ta-

ble, families reunited in love,
church bells in the morning-Thi- s

is Christmas in our land.
Not like Christmas in any ot-

her land, but like Christmas in
nony lands is our American
Christmas. Rich treasures of
custom and tradition, woven into
a pattern with our own Country's
threads, have given us the color-

ful pageantry of our Christmas-tide- .

Let us then listen to the lesson
of the years and the centuries
and not to what the hours are
saying. The hours are ofen dis- -

Roscoe Hamm Is

HaVing Trouble

Learning Lesson
Roscoe Hamm is having a diffi

cult time learning that crime does
not pay. In fact, it seemg he be
lieves that lightnn always strikes
iu the same place.

He was arrested 'Sunday after'
noon near Bowden less than 30

minutes after he broke into H. A.

Parker's store at Bowden and took
$365 in cash and several money
orders from the Post Office which
Is in Parker's store.

This Is the third time Hamm has
broken into the Parker Store. He
is curently on probation for his
previous acts The sus'
pen ded sentence Uwo which are
running concurrently) are now to
his credit.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said all of
the money stolen, except for a few
pennies in a bag, and the money
orders have been, recovered. ,, . .

Sheriff a Deputies T. U. Revelle
and Muray Byrd made the arrest

Hamm will be tried in the ran
oary 19, 1958 term of Crimimal Sup'
erior Court. . ,

The Annual TBusineA MeetinglT959, Attoniey E.' Wajjker Stevens
of Tuscarora Council, BoySeOiits

-f America, was" hetd'in; Goldsj
boro, N. C. on December 18. 1958

New Council' Officers, were;eledi
ted at this meeting for the year

proving and Expediting the Ad-
ministration of Justice.

With J. Spencer Bell of Char-

lotte as chairman and a mem-
bership of 14 lawyers and 12 lay-
men, this Committee'was appoin-
ted at the request tof Governor
Luther ,H.' Hodges; who expres- -

sed concern at the seeming lack
(:of respect af least a part of the
publie had for- - our courts as a

Scoiits 1

o2 Warsaw was elected to serve
a second term, as Council Presi-
dent, The Vice Presidents elec-

ted were:; ' . lf'fy-it:;-
Roy Carter,' Duplin - V ;,') ;'

Everette L. Peterson, Sampson
E. S. Simpson; Johnston . ;;;) ';
0,' Loren perr,;'Wayne ii:'fcK' t
. The oVier "officers elected 1 at
the Annual .Meeting ( were: ' vv(
National Council' Representatives
William K Kemp, Goldsboro
Dr'A H. Zealy Jr, Goldsboro; ."

B. E. Bryan; 'Ht'OUve rf0mr)i
I Council Jxtaiui JSftmaJIWW
uoiasooro w-f- v'ij'-- -

Council Commissioner - Ralph
Jlnnette,'- - Goldsboro.: m:

- Member . . at Large. f Dupn
County.-- ; :x ( - .',W'i-K'- :,r
George O. Powell Wallace
Pavid Ni Henderson - Wallace
Dr. Cedric:, V Zibelin- - Wallace
N L. Vanrt - Wallace ' "

, t
Dr Mett Ausley- - Warsaw '
i- - P.' Harmon - Warsaw '

,

,T; T. Gr Mm, Jr - Warsaw ;
IT""nri ( ii n - VarMW '

I J. : i - T " " ville
.t I a HiU

face of the earth.
He knew nothing cf zrt yet has awakened

the genius in the world's greatest artists and has in-

spired more works of art in more famous galleries than

any other man.
He knew nothing of medicine yet He healed the

sick of every type of disease, caused the blind to see,
'

? to hear, the dumb to speak; and even brought

the dead to life.
He never heard an orato' io or a grnd opera but

He has prompted the writing of the greatest hymns
songs of joy and oratorios, that have ever been heard.

He never owned any of this world's pood but
wealth has multiplied wherever H has become known.

He was never more than a hundred miles from his

birthplace after his infancy but His fame for nearly

fcwehty centuries has spread into every part of the
vfarld,

He was offered the kindgoms of the whole world --

but He'preferred the humble life and a spiritual kin --

eom&'t't, i,

l' U BES'
Tp r CHirlitmas Seal dollars

7 bay the test tuber In
, ha seientlst dtecoTern s

tar TB. Or maybe
feed the laboratory

eys needed to test the
me before It can be W&

to protect you from :

' ' TB. Research Is jnt
one of the ways

- y your.tabereulosls.
i association uses'
1 Christmas Seal dol-1- "

lars to fight TB.

. . . f VY AN3 VZS

:r sr.".;

W;AViiia- - own nation reieciea
but; people of every nation
acclaimed Him.

(continued

iim am uuiun -

on earth have praised rtJ
on pack)
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